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360° CONSULTING 

                  

                             

    COSMETICS&BEAUTYCARE                              SPA&WELLNESS                                FOOD SUPPLEMENTS                        PHARMA&MEDICALDEVICES                       BIOCIDESL&DETERGENTS&DANGEROUS 

HEAD OFFICES: ITALY (MILAN-GENOA-ROME) and 8 WORLDWIDE INTERNATIONAL COOPERATIVE OFFICES  

EMAIL: INFO@COSMETICASSIST.COM  Office:+390107317991 Mobile:+393471233816 

WWW.COSMETICASSIST.COM  WWW.COSMETICASSIST.ASIA 

COSM&TIC ASSIST offers consultancy  “COSM” (in Cosmetic field) and  “TIC” (in Totally Industry Consulting): 

FOOD, SUPPLEMENTS, NUTRACEUTICALS, MEDICAL DEVICES, PHARMACEUTICAL PRODUCT, BIOCIDES, 

CHEMICALS, DANGEROUS GOODS, DETERGENTS. 

Our 360 ° CONSULTING can serve you an "ASSIST" to make your "GOAL" 

   

COSMETICS & BEAUTY CARE 

Regulatory : responsible person, PIF, safety assessment, CPNP, FSC, labelling, cosmetovigilance. International 

Regulatory Affairs (Export/Certifications/RP) : EU, UK, USA, CHINA, CANADA, EMIRATES and other states. 

Formulation: development and assistance of cosmetics and formulas; R&D ingredients and raw materials; technical 

cosmetological training; preparation, start-up and technical direction of the production workshop; support in drafting 

protocols and operating procedures 

Quality: GMP assistance for cosmetics (ISO 22716); ISO 90001 assistance; first-part, second-part, third-part auditing; 

certification assistance (ISO 9001, ISO 22176); personalised training courses; in-house staff training. 

Marketing & Communications: training and communications; digital cosmetic consultancy (communications and 

sales); scientific marketing manager; marketing oriented cosmetology training; development of marketing campaigns 

and new tools; communications courses; psychological marketing courses. 

International Import and Export: customs consulting (Import & Export), international taxes, international projects, 

contracts and international trade, export check-up (1° & 2° level), drafting or operational methodical support to the 

export plan company, network & tools for national and international business, TEM (Temporary Export Manager) 

and/or DEM (Digital Export Manager) services, ad hoc consulting and market surveys for export and international plan, 

worldwide regulatory compliance. 

mailto:INFO@COSMETICASSIST.COM
http://www.cosmeticassist.com/
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SPA, WELLNESS & THERMAL 

Design: wellness layout design; spa design optimisation; wellness area renewal 

Management: spa optimisation; spa & wellness area management; staff training; personnel selection; team building; 

Training: staff training; personnel selection; team building; 

Concept & Rituals, Beauty Treatments Protocols, Cosmetic Lines: study and development of thermal and professional 

cosmetic lines, creation of treatment protocols, creation of new wellness/massage rituals; 

Marketing & Communications: digital consultancy (communications and sales); marketing oriented cosmetology 

training; development of marketing campaigns and new tools; communications courses; psychological marketing 

courses. 

 

 

FOOD, SUPPLEMENTS & NUTRACEUTICALS 

Regulatory Affairs: food sector operator, notification, labelling, certificates, claims, assistance and compliance. 

International Regulatory Affairs (Export/Certifications) : EU, UK, USA, CHINA, CANADA, EMIRATES and other states. 

Formulation: research and development of food supplements; R&D ingredients and raw materials; technical training; 

preparation, start-up and technical direction of the production workshop; support in drafting protocols and operating 

procedures. 

Quality: GMP assistance for supplements; first-part, second-part, third-part auditing; certification assistance (FDA 

Supplement Food); personalised training courses; in-house staff training. 

Marketing & Communications: training and communications; digital consultancy (communications and sales); 

scientific marketing manager; marketing oriented training; development of marketing campaigns and new tools; 

communications courses; psychological marketing courses. 

International Import and Export: customs consulting (Import & Export), international taxes, international projects, 

contracts and international trade, export check-up (1° & 2° level), drafting or operational methodical support to the 

export plan company, network & tools for national and international business, TEM (Temporary Export Manager) 

and/or DEM (Digital Export Manager) services, ad hoc consulting and market surveys for export and international plan, 

worldwide regulatory compliance. 
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PHARMA & MEDICAL DEVICES 

Regulatory Medical Devices : manufacturer/authorised representative, technical file, person responsible for 

legislation, surveillance, notification. International Regulatory Affairs (Export/Certifications) : EU, UK, USA, CHINA, 

CANADA, EMIRATES and other states. 

Regulatory Pharma : marketing authorisation, dossier, CTD/e-CTD, summary of product characteristics, package 

leaflet, IA/IB/II variations, pharmaceutical product certificate, assistance and compliance. International Regulatory 

Affairs (Export/Certifications) : EU, UK, USA, CHINA, CANADA, EMIRATES and other states. 

Quality Medical Devices: auditing; certification assistance (Medical Devices 13485); personalised training courses; in-

house staff training. 

Marketing & Communications: training and communications; digital consultancy (communications and sales); 

marketing oriented training; development of marketing campaigns and new tools; communications courses; 

psychological marketing courses. 

International Import and Export: customs consulting (Import & Export), international taxes, international projects, 

contracts and international trade, export check-up (1° & 2° level), drafting or operational methodical support to the 

export plan company, network & tools for national and international business, TEM (Temporary Export Manager) 

and/or DEM (Digital Export Manager) services, ad hoc consulting and market surveys for export and international plan, 

worldwide regulatory compliance. 

 

 

CHEMICALS, DETERGENTS, BIOCIDES & AGROCHEMICALS 

Regulatory for Hazardous Substances, Mixtures, Articles: RECH notifications; CLP notifications; UFI notifications; EU 

and extra-EU safety data sheets, consulting for Articles (notification SCIP Database). International Regulatory Affairs 

(Export/Certifications) : EU, UK, USA, CHINA, CANADA, EMIRATES and other states.Industrial Consulting for Safety at 

Work, Environment and Waste: RSPP (Person Responsible for Prevention and Protection), Industrial Risk Management 

(DVR), Fire Prevention, Legislation and Regulation for Waste, Training. 

Hazardous Goods Transport Consulting: ADR; RID; IMDG; IATA 
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Regulatory Detergents : UFI notifications; EU and extra-EU technical and safety data sheets. International Regulatory 

Affairs (Export/Certifications) : EU, UK, USA, CHINA, CANADA, EMIRATES and other states. 

Regulatory Biocides and PMC (Medical Surgical Devices): registration dossier; authorisation application; PA approval 

application; labelling; assistance and compliance. International Regulatory Affairs (Export/Certifications) : EU, UK, USA, 

CHINA, CANADA, EMIRATES and other states. 

Formulation: development and assistance of Detergents, Biocides and PMC (Medical Surgical Devices); R&D 

ingredients and raw materials; technical training; preparation, start-up and technical direction of the production; 

support in drafting protocols and operating procedures. 

GMP Quality Assistance: auditing; certification assistance; personalized training courses; in-house staff training 

Marketing & Communications: training and communications, digital consultancy (communications and sales); 

marketing oriented training; development of marketing campaigns and new tools; communications courses; 

psychological marketing courses. 

International Import and Export: customs consulting (Import & Export), international taxes, international projects, 

contracts and international trade, export check-up (1° & 2° level), drafting or operational methodical support to the 

export plan company, network & tools for national and international business, TEM (Temporary Export Manager) 

and/or DEM (Digital Export Manager) services, ad hoc consulting and market surveys for export and international plan, 

worldwide regulatory compliance. 


